ginning o f July 1757, as at Plymouth by two or three degrees of Fahrenheit's thermometer. W e had again, after much rain at the dofe of the month, and in the beginning of Auguft, exceftive h eat; on the 8th, pth, and io th of A uguft; which mounted the mercury in that thermometer to 8 5 ; nay, on the 9th, to near 86. I never before remember the mer cury in that thermometer to exceed 8 4 ; and that is even here a very extraordinary degree o f heat.
T he confequences o f this extremely hot feafon were haemorrhages from feveral parts of the bod y ; the nofe efpecially in men and children, and the uterus in women. Sudden and violent pains o f the head, and vertigo, pretfufe fweats, great debility and oppreffion of the fpirits, affeded many. There were putrid fevers in great abundance; and a vaft quantity of fluxes of the belly both bilious and bloody, with which the fevers alfo were commonly attended. Thefe fevers were always ufhered in by fevere pains of the head, back, and ftom ach; vomitings of green and fometimes of black bile, with vaft oppreflion of the p r c e c o r d i a, continual anxiety, and X x x 2 want want o f deep. Thefe were foon fucceeded by tre-~ mores tendinum, fubfultus, delirium, or dupor. T h e pulfe was commonly very quick, but feldom tenie ©r drong ; was fometimes heavy and undofe. T h e blood oftentimes florid, but loofe; fometimes livid, very rarely fizy : in fome however, at the very at tack, it was pretty denfe. and florid. T h e tongue was generally foul, brown, and fometimes Blackifli and towards the crifis often dry. T h e urine was commonly high coloured, and in fmall q u an tity ; frequently turbid, and towards the end depofed a great deal of lateritious fediment. A vad number were feized with this, fever,, during, and foon after, the exceflive h eats; tho' but few died in proportion.. Long and great heats always very much exalt the acrimony of the bilious humours o f which we had this fummer abundant inftances. Bleeding early was generally beneficial profufe, always hurtful, efpecially near the date o f the fever.
LXVIII. An Account of fofi of a large Animaly dug up at Stonesfield5 near Woodftock, in Oxfordfhire. In a Letter to Mr.Peter Collinfon, from Mr. Joftnia Platt.
BOUT three" years ago I fent you w hich were found^ in the Hate-done pit at Stonesfield, near W ooddock, in this county. 
